BOWL FOOD
Perfect for those who wish to network. We recommend four bowls and that one of
your choices is a vegetarian option.
(Minimum 20 persons)

Orange juice and filtered water supplied with all lunches and charged on
consumption unless otherwise specified

Cold Bowl Food
Rare Roast beef with horseradish roulle and slow roasted tomatoes (egg)
Classic free range chicken & baby gem lettuce Caesar salad with pickled anchovy (egg,
gluten, fish)

Home cured gravlax with fennel and celeriac remoulade (celery, dairy, egg, fish)
Shredded Dorset crab with ginger, apple and avocado salad (crustacean)
Peppered mackerel with rhubarb chutney and baby cress (fish)
Smoked yellow fin tuna, slow roasted teardrop tomatoes, fried capers and
watercress
Oven roasted Portobello mushroom with shaved parmesan cheese and truffle oil (v)
(dairy, gluten)

Marinated halloumi with smoked baby aubergine and pepper hummus (v) (dairy,
sesame)

Baby mozzarella, rocket with roasted peach and pine nuts (v) (dairy, nuts)
Bresoala with miniature pickles and Quicks cheddar (v) (dairy, gluten, mustard)
Sun blushed tomato and spinach filo basket with smoked chilli jam (v) (dairy, gluten)
Beetroot and cherry tomato salad with pickled red onions and ashed goat’s cheese
(v) (dairy, mustard)

ALLERGENS ARE NOTED IN BRACKETS

Hot Bowl Food
Ground beef slider with English mustard mayo and sweet potato fries (gluten, egg, dairy,
mustard)

Thai Red Chicken Curry with fragrant jasmine rice, sweet pickled lotus root and basil
Speckled hen braised beef cheeks with parsnip puree and savoury palmiere (gluten, egg,
dairy)

Slow braised five spice pulled pork with peking sauce & sticky rice (soy, sesame)
Wild boar sausages with roasted cider apples (celery, gluten)
Lemon sole goujons with mushy pea roule and hand cut chips (fish, egg, dairy, gluten)
Poached salmon with preserved lemon new potatoes and fevs (fish)
Risotto of Italian mushrooms and pecorino drizzled with blanco truffle oil (v) (celery,
dairy)

Root vegetable and date tagine with labne and Israeli couscous (v) (gluten, dairy)

Dessert
White chocolate and raspberry bavarois (dairy, egg, gluten)
Apple and rhubarb clafoutis with jersey cream (dairy, egg, gluten)
Honeycomb and banana French toast (dairy, egg, gluten)
Upgrade your bowl food:
Charcuterie Trolley
British Cheese Trolley
Dessert Trolley
ALLERGENS ARE NOTED IN BRACKETS

